Wooster Square Site Map

This map shows three types of historic sites in Wooster Square: standing buildings (blue circles), demolished buildings (gray squares) and buildings which were former uses for the historic sites (former). These and additional historic sites in the area may be found at walknewhaven.org/tours/sites/woostersquare.html.

1 237 WOOSTER | Sally’s Pizza
2 165 WOOSTER | Canestri’s Pastry Shop (former)
2 165 WOOSTER | Consiglio’s Restaurant
3 157 WOOSTER | Pepe’s Pizzeria Napoletana
4 154 WOOSTER | Midolo’s Bakery (demolished)
5 143 WOOSTER | Generoso Muro Macaroni Factory (demolished)
6 142 WOOSTER | Libby’s Pastry Shop (demolished, currently at 139 Wooster)
7 140 WOOSTER | Cavaliere’s Grocery Store (former)
8 127 WOOSTER | Mike’s Meat Market (former)
9 123 WOOSTER | Society of Santa Maria Maddalena
10 102 WOOSTER | Maiorano’s Cheese Factory (former)
11 460 CHAPEL | Carrano’s Market (demolished)
12 474 CHAPEL | Lucibello’s Pastry Shop (demolished)
13 511–513 CHAPEL | Shoninger’s (demolished) & Chestnut St. Fire
13 CHAPEL & CHESTNUT | Slineyville Area (demolished)
14 514 CHAPEL | Longobardi’s Funeral Home (former)
15 515 CHAPEL | St. Andrew the Apostle Society
16 541 CHAPEL | Paul Russo Home and Bank (former)
16 541 CHAPEL | D’Onofrio’s Funeral Home (former)
17 11 WOOSTER PLACE | Iovanne’s Funeral Home
18 29 WOOSTER PLACE | St. Michael’s Roman Catholic Church, SIRS (Southern Italian Religious Societies)
18 234 GREENE | St. Michael’s Grammar School (former)
19 GREENE & WOOSTER PLACE | Columbus School aka Greene Street School (demolished)
20 GREENE & HUGHES | Sacred Heart Academy (demolished)
21 20 ACADEMY | Italian Consulate (former)
22 98 OLIVE | Congregation B’nai Scholom (former)
23 59 COURT | Winchester Davies Shirt Manufacturing Co. (former)